The course provides an opportunity to consider attachment theory; application and intervention; trauma theory; impact and assessment; and recovery planning and assessment.

The course is designed to run over two days, with the specific aim of informing, engaging, and delivering attachment based intervention within casework for child and family social workers, residential care professionals and family placement professionals.

Drawing on child development and attachment theory the course will use a detailed case study, and over two days guide attendees through a clear and usable framework to enhance skills and confidence in this key area of social work and practice.

**Training Objectives**

- Awareness of attachment theory
- Skills for assessment of attachment styles
- Introduction to attachment intervention Models
- Understanding trauma theory
- Assessing the impact of trauma
- Introduction to trauma informed practice
- Definition of recovery
- Creating planning and assessment tools
- Recording writing and presenting

The course provides an opportunity to consider attachment theory; application and intervention; trauma theory; impact and assessment; and recovery planning and assessment.
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